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Please click HERE for video from Dr. Gravinese.

News & Information
o March 15- Return to School: Thank you to all families who completed the most recent return
to school survey. A special “Return to School” Happenings will be sent out on March 10th with
details for what students will need for returning to school, a reminder of our procedures, and
details speci�cally for freshmen who have not been in the building before. Please be on the
look out for that special newsletter in one week.

o AP Exam Information: Attached please �nd a brief Advanced Placement video update AP
Exam Update along with the Methacton Advanced Placement testing schedule (attached
below). Students who are taking the exam in May will have scheduled zooms in March to
review the dates, expectations, options and other details. Students may still cancel an exam. If
you would like to have an exam cancelled please email Dr. Kochenour-
kkochenour@methacton.org

o Events for Students: Class sponsors and student council are in the process of preparing
amazing events for students for the spring, inclusive of an event for seniors, an event for
juniors, and an event for freshmen and sophomores. All events are being proposed to the
Department of Health for approval of our safety procedures and plans. Once all approvals are
in place from the Department of Health, the events will be advertised and shared with students

https://youtu.be/I4UcOF3zAyY
https://youtu.be/ZxJEKYet4J0
mailto:kkochenour@methacton.org


and families- until then, please know, we have events in the works and will share the details
soon!

o Student Support Center: Starting the week of March 8th, the high school will be offering an
after school Student Support Center for tutoring. On Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and Thursdays,
from 3pm-4pm onsite by appointment; and 4pm-5pm virtually, students will be able to make an
appointment for tutoring. Sign-ups for tutoring can be found here:
https://forms.gle/F74La9STS1idcjpE9

. For any questions about tutoring, please contact our student service center coordinator, Ms.
Lauren Elsenbeck at: lelsenbeck@methacton.org.

o One More Way Methacton is Putting Safety First: As another measure to ensure the safety
of students and staff, Methacton School District will be offering Assurance Testing for staff at
each school building. Each school will have staff trained to administer and read the test
results within 15 minutes. This screening program started at the High School and Eagleville on
2/26/21 and will be in effect in all schools by 3/12/21.

o Picture Day (Retakes): Lifetouch will be on site on March 16th and 17th from 12:30-4:00pm
for picture day re-takes. Anyone who wants to purchase a package (�yer attached below) or
has not yet had an opportunity to have their picture taken can do so during this time. On-site
students will be photographed between 12:30-2:00; virtual students, by appointment only,
between 3:00-4:00. The link for virtual appointments can be found here:
https://www.signupgenius.com/go/20F044FA5AC23A4FB6-underclassmen1

· Reminders
o Lanyards/ Student IDs: As part of the district’s health and safety plan, all students must have
on their district issued student ID, either on a lanyard around their neck or attached to their
school bag. Students need this for gaining entrance onto the bus, as well as while they are in
school. Please be sure to remind your student to have their ID on them when they leave home.

o Books from Last Year? If you have come across any texts books or library books from last
year, we would love to have them! We did a mass book drop off in June and recognize that
students may still have a textbook or novel hidden under their bed or possibly somewhere else
in their rooms. If you come across them, please drop them off to the East Wing O�ce.

o No School 3/31/21- It’s hard to believe it, but Spring Break starts this month! As a reminder,
schools are closed Wednesday, March 31; Thursday, April 1; and schools and o�ces are
closed Friday, April 2; and Monday, April 5th.

· MHS Community:
o Methacton Special Education Alliance Presentation: On March 25th, Methacton’s SEA
proudly presents executive functioning guru, Sarah Ward: “Teach Children to Manage Their
Time, Tasks, and Materials (and keep their emotions in check!). Powerful Strategies to help
your child develop independent executive functioning skills.”
- Flyer with details is attached, and the link to sign up can be found here:
https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSe7H8Fr2D8bNeylSVVDi5gyelzWh2hwKgI8bk8BDl
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o Home and School: The MHS Home & School Association counts on the generous donations
from all its families to carry out our programs every year. Due to the pandemic and the many
challenges our families have faced, they did not request donations at the start of the school
year as they normally do. They have dramatically cut their programs and budget this school
year. However, they still need your help to fund ongoing programs:

Contributions directly to our students, including:

· Donations to each of the four classes to use for their activities;
· Senior Awards – to the most improved students;
· Winning Warriors program – to honor the outstanding efforts of our students each month;
· Other student support.

Awarding Mini-Grants for our teachers, clubs and organizations. Grant money may be
used for approved purchases that enhance and support the curriculum and activities of
students.
Staff and student appreciation.

Methacton Pride! Warrior Pride!
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